CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)

R.D. Hegb County Tillamook
N.E. FISHER State OR. #668

Describer Corner Monument found G.C.O 1964 set a post from which:
A 36" SNAG, N. 82°36' W., 1/2 LKS.
A 24" SNAG, S. 65°15' W., 76 LKS.
A 24" SNAG, N. 42° E., 84 LKS.
A 20" SNAG, S. 30° E., 16 LKS.

Describe bearing trees or other official accessories found:
Found 2 j.nv. pipe, 12 above ground set by M. Whitmore USFS.
3-4-58. Found the 4 orig. BTs in their proper bearing and distance
as in records, all are in badly decayed condition with
all marks burnt or rotted away.

Describe corner location relative to near-by features, also how to reach corner:
Found an old line blaze on E. side of 4.38" SNAG
about soft. E. of corner.
Found an old orig. blaze on a snag about 600 ft. North
of corner point.

CORNER RECORD (PERPETUATION)

M. Whitmore, USFS, 3-4-58 marked 4 new BTs:
24" Fir, N. 41° E., 36 1/2 ft. I found these witnesses with healed faces and
18" Fir, S. 21° W., 22 ft. location signs on each.
1 8" Fir, N. 80° W., 19 1/2 ft.
24" Fir, S. 80° E., 22 ft.
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